
Begin forwarded message: 

From: "KentF. Richards" @ldschurch.org> Date: July 11, 2016 at 14:43:40 MDT To: 
"Brook P. Hales" @ldschurch.org> Subject: Fwd: [IWOV-LEGAL.FID93899] 

Brook: I received a call from Lance Wickman wbo conveyed tbe information from Randy Austin, from 
the Mission President, from a sister missionary serving there with very severe allegations of 

sexual abuse occurring some 7 years ago in by a man who was then serving as a Patriarch (and 
gave her her Patriarchal Blessing), and who is now serving as the President of the 

Temple. You will find all of the information about the allegations and both his name and her name in the 
email chain accompanying this email. My recommendation would be to forward this infonnation to the 
Area Presidency in and have Elder - hold a private and personal interview with 
Pres. - as soon as possible. I await your confirmation of that plan and will not proceed until I hear 
from you, Sincerely, Kent 

Sent from 1ny iPad 

Begin forwarded message: 

From: "Lance B. Wickman" ~@ldschurch.org> Date: July 11, 2016 at 2:36:43 PM MDT To: 
Randy Austin ~@kmclaw.com>, "KentF. Richards" @ldscburcb.org> Subject: RE: 

[IWOV -LEGAL.FID93899] 

Thank you very much, Randy. Just what we needed. 

Fro1n: Randy Austin [1nailto-@k1nclaw.co1n] Sent: Monday, July 11, 2016 2:01 PM To: Lance B. 
Wickman~@ldschurch.org>; Kent F. Richards ~@ldschurch.org> Subject: 
FW: [IWOV-LEGAL.FID93899] 

Brethren: 

Attached please find the membership records of Sister and President- . I am confident we have 
confirmed that her allegations concern the Temple president 

Sister•• was baptized in October- in the area. She was initially in the 

Ward, Stake. From- to about- she was in the 
Ward, Stake. Then in- her records were moved into the 
(Spanish). She was in that Branch (except for a short time) from early- until August •. 



was in the Branch (Spanish) from January- to February., then 
again fro1n April- to July •. He served as the Branch President in the Branch from 
April- to August •. He was then in the Ward, Stake until he left 

for in •. 

It appears they both resided in the area between- until •. 

President ____ .... Stake (serving since March-) indicated that-
often gave patriarchal blessings to Spanish speaking church members in both the and 

stakes. 

Please let me know of any other questions. 

Best, 

Randy Austin <i1nage001 Jpg> Key Bank Tower 36 S. State Street #1900 SLC, UT. 84111 P: 
80l--@kmclaw.co1n 


